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As the development of computer technologies and Artificial Intelligence, the 
research of exam paper auto-generating system has been paid more attentions 
gradually. The exam paper auto-generating system would be used to relieve teachers 
of repetitive works, and to improve the work efficiency. The intelligent function of 
forming exam paper would improve the quality of exam papers and increase the 
scientific and objectivity of test. 
The problem of exam paper generation is a multi-constraint and multi-objective 
optimization issue. It not only involves proposing the mathematics model of test paper 
auto-generating, but also includes studying on the application algorithms. 
It has designed and implemented the automatic generating test paper system 
based on B/S structure and algorithm which makes random number based on time，
and using .NET and SQL Server database．First，the paper determine to study the 
system by B/S structure，after analyzing the literature at home and abroad；secondly，
we analyzed the role of various indicators of papers and further analysis of the 
generation process of the paper questions the constraints；thirdly，we describe in detail 
the system design，framework and processes to achieve，it realizes the functions of 
examination question management, user management, and automatically making up 
exam papers.; finally，We have solved the problem of generated the papers in Word． 
After testing and practical application, the system is running properly，in reducing 
the workload of teachers，improving efficiency and so on．It meets requirements of 
automatic paper in practical teaching． 
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并成立了国际 GA 学会。Goldberg 在 1989 年出版的《Genetic Algorithms in 
Search，optimization，and Machine Learning》中总结了 GA 研究的主要成果，
对 GA 及其应用作了全面而系统的论述，奠定了现代 GA 的基础。L．Davis 于





模式以及 C/S 结构模式和 B/S 结构模式的混合编程系统。这三种模式互有利弊：
C/S 结构模式的题库系统安全性不能得到保证，C/S 结构模式和 B/S 结构模式的
混合编程系统由于目前技术尚不完善，其稳定性不能得到保证，基于这两点考



































3．确定本试题库系统采用 ASP.NET 和 Microsoft SQL Server 2000 开发，系
统结构为 B/S 结构。 




第二章 系统开发的相关技术：包括 C/S 与 B/S 结构、面向对象技术、













































（Client/Server，简称 C/S）和 Web 浏览器服务器模式（Browser/Server，简称 B/S）。 
2.1 C/S 与 B/S 结构 
C/S 是软件系统体系结构，通过它可以充分利用两端硬件环境的优势，将任
务合理分配到 Client 端和 Server 端来实现，降低了系统的通讯开销。 




以下对 C/S 与 B/S 进行比较： 
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